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SENATOR PAYTO

19 A HUSTLER IN PUSHING LEG-

ISLATION FOR THE
PEOPLE

Holds Place on Many Impor¬

t tant Committees

His Decisions on the Kentucky Ap

pellate Bench Supported by

the United States Supreme
Court

Frankfort KyFew United States
senators In the middle of a first erm j

have had as much cause to feel satls
fled with the standing they have at
talned as Thomas II Paynter of Ken-
tucky Not only are his committee
assignments all that he or his friends
could reasonably have desired and ex-

pected but during the three years and
little more that Senator Paynter has
been In the upper branch of Congress
he has made a number of speeches
that have been pronounced decidedly

creditableHe
from time to time when ho

really had something to say and felt
that he could accomplish something
for the benefit of his constituents or
for the general welfare of the nation
presented his iewsIHelps Shape Legislation

As will be shown further along In
this article Senator Paynter has ac-
complished considerable in tho way
of legislation during his term He is
a member of seven committees and
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six of them are rated as Important
ones The committees on which he
Is serving are Judiciary Philippines
Privileges and Elections District of
Columbia Industrial Expositions
Claims and Investigate Trespassers
Upon Indian Lands I

It will bo seen at a glance that his
work on practically all his comm ttees
calls for activity for there are many
bills of local national and Intelnation
al interest to be considered

He served three terms In the House
of Representatives having become a
member of that body durinthe mem
orablo Fiftyfirs Congress when
Thomas B Reed of Maine was its
Speaker It was by act of that Con-

gress that the direct tax collected by
the United States was refunded to the
several states In the previous Con
gress which was Democrat c so tar
as the House WOP concerned there
was a stubborn flhuuter ago nst this
proposition led by Hoprerentaive Jim
Burnes of Missouri William C Gates
of Alabama call others

When the bill was passed In the
Fiftyfirst Congress Mr Pyntt was
the only Kentucky Democrat member
of the House who worked and voted
for It and as a result of hl error s
Kentucky got over 000000 In cash
nnd the whole amount was placed to

the credit of the school fund and Is
+ now drawing C per cent Interest

Law Made It Sacred

It was later made sacied by the con
stitution of the state and therefore
can not be used for any other purpose

Mr Paynter served three terms or
Fix years in tho House and was for
It ur years a member erf the elections
commit no while the Democrat were
In control This brr ugh him Into
prominence on the floor n connection
with the contests that were deckcd
In his six years service thcro he also
took prrt In tie tariff debates on taro
of those bills that became lawsthe5ltlcKinley and tho WI son bills

Elected Kentucky Judge

iWblle a member of the House of
lv s Mr Payater wa

fleeted a Judge of She Kentucky Coart
e

or Appeals for a term of elsht years
Li and was for another term

k see ngv alipgethor Tee yt rn onhisrt l lent m
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site by the voters of the state
During his first term on the bench

the greatest question perhaps which
came up was decided by the court of
appeals It was whether the banks of
the dlite had an IIV > A <IUIC wLLetN-
with the state that exempted them
from the payment of county and mu
nicipal taxes

The court stood four for the irrevoc
able contract and three against Judge
Paynter wrote the dissenting opinion
that they did not have nn Irrevocable
contract and were subject to the same
tax as any other taxpayers were com ¬

polled to pay In 15 months afterward
his dissenting opinion was made the
opinion of the court which overruled
tta previous opinion The supreme

rout of tho United States tustalccS
Judge Paynters view of the saw

Judge Paynter was elected to the
Senate for the term commencing
March 4 1907 and was formally sworn
in in Deoember of that year when he
actively entered upon the discharge
of his duties in the upper branch ol
Congress At the very beginning he
took part in the discussion upon the
financial bill During his first session
he vigorously urged the passage of a
law to relieve growers from the tax
on leaf tobacco sold by hand The
Senate had steadily refused to give
them any relief

The next year during the extra ses
slon called by President Taft for the
special purposes of revising the tariff
the matter was again under discussion
in the Senate and Senator Payntet
made a strong and what proved later
to bo a convincing argument for the
proposition He also urged before
the Democratic caucus that this relief
should be given the growers of tobac
co In Kentucky and In the other states
In which the staple Is produced His
fellow Democrats assured him they
would be solid for tho proposition and
they wore and with some Republican
support it went through and the Re-

publican
¬

leaders had to submit The
relief finally came though not as full
as had been hoped for

Senator Paynter participated from
time to time lu the tariff debate during
the special session and throughout the
long contention never cast a vote lor-

an
I

incroase of duty upon any article
but voted always to levy and collect
duties upon a revenue basis

Assigned to Judiciary Committe
It is considered a high compliment

for any one to be asalgned to member-
ship on the Judiciary Committee of
the Senate Most of tho lawyers in
the Senate hope sooner or later to get
a place on this committee Many of
the newer Senators have aspirations
In this direction but they are not se-
lected even when their chances appear
to be good After serving only two
sessions the Democratic Steering Com ¬

mittee and the Republican Committee
on Committees unanimously decided
to increase the membership of the Ju
diciary Committee in order to give
Senator Paynter a place on it It was
as unusual a compliment as it was a
flattering one that tho Kentucky Sen
ator bad extended to him

Among many other pieces of legis
latlon Senator Paynter has been prom ¬

inently connected with the following
as may be cited as evidences of his ac-
tivity I

He aided in passing a childs labor
bill for the District of Columbia in-

tended to be something of a model for
tho rest of the country

Work Against Loan Sharks
He assisted in passing a bill to pro-

test the people of the city of Washing ¬

ton against the loan sharks of the Dit
trlct of Columbia and secured amend j

monty to prevent future extortion Un
der the provisions of the measure
passed by the Senate the rate of inter-
est was heavily reduced penalties
were prescribed and the makng of
contracts was regulatedI

He secured the adoption ol an
amendment to the employers liability
bill conferring concurrent jurisdiction
upon state and federal courts An Im ¬

portant provision of tae bill is that
when an action Is brought in a state
court It can not be removed to a fed
oral court but must be tried there j

Concerning this amendment Senator
Halo said I

This is a noteworthy advance in
the direction of maintaining the con
stantly dwindling force of state juris-
dIction and state control So for one
I believe in every form of litigation
that will preserve the right of the
states the right as I believe ae lngn-
aUy contemplated by the framors ol
the constitution I congratulate the
senate upon having taken the first
step In the right dlroctlonISpoke on

Senator Paynter participated In the
debate during the present session on
the railroad rate bill and spoke soy
eral times on various important qua
Lions arising while it was under con
lderatlont
Hq o etd anoiher amendment that

provided thatwli frate went into
effect and the Qu enon of the rlsht of
the railroad to increase the rate was
in litigation the railroad company un
til It was flpttlw should iflvo tho ship-
per a receipt showing the amount
paid under the increased rate and
what it would have been under the
old rate and It it was finally found
that the old rate should stand then
the carrier should fay to the party
paying the freight rate the difference
between the old and the Increased
rate and it should bQ paid at tho of-

fice of the carrier where it was paid
upon presentation of the receipt or
bill of lading thus avoiding litigation
or adjustment of accounts

This clause in the railroad bill and
which Senator Paynter offered was
passed unanimously by the senate

On the Bribery Committee
Senator Paynter lsja minority memo

her of the F >eclal committee appointed
by the Senate to lnvtjstlgate the
bribery charges in connection with the
election of Senator William Lorimer
of Illinois The Investigation will be
commenced at Chicago September 10
next and is looked forward to with
keen Interest in political circles all
over the country owing to the start
ling and in some respects sensational
allegations that have been made Two
other Democrats will serve on this
committee with the Kentucky Senator
They are Senators Frazier of Tennes-
see and Johnston of Alabama r
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to have the heiirhibrs know what
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See advertisement of Hardwick
and Company

Aches and Pans
No remedy th4Iltave used has

been so sure a cur pain of every
kind as Dr Anti Pain Pills
They are a sovereign remedy for
pain MRS H BRADEEN

K vtfJEtapids Mainefeelingis
sciatica rheumaticjpains backache
etcTheyre all there but in dif
ferent parts Itsijcrve trouble

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
relieve the nerve irritation and the
pain subsides thatstall no derange-
ment

¬

of the stomach no disagreeable
aftereffects Thats wjiy they are
so popular with those that use them

The first package will benefit I If not
your druggist will return your m-

oneyElectilc

BittersSucceed when everything else falls
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy as thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEY LlVERAPJD

STOMACH TROUBLE-
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggists counter

TRreeptaAOEMARK5torrbootonWMeh ono will pay flow to KM a partner
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303 Seventh St Washington D C
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EXPERIENCE
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Anrona aendlna a iketob and ttonmu

eemueolcaInvention
PatentasenLfreaOidert1ceiVSgecv2
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Lost Gold lilted case watch on

it R between depot nnd bridge at
Clay City Finder wilt be hand

melyrewardeii if he will return
the watch to J G Kpgers Clay
City H W Monroe

Farm For Sale
30 acres level land 1 mile from

Clay City well wutercll about 8
acres Intltiiber rest well suited for
corn and pnipti Good dwelling and
outbuildings For further JlIIi lieu
lars call at this oHice

ANTEDCoWllplllitln Mug

izine requires the ervic i of u rep
repentative in Uliiy City to look af ¬

tel subscription rereual and to
xtend circulation by sjMcinl nitth

ods which hnve proved uniiBUaliy
auccersful Salary und commis ¬

sion Previous experience desira
ole but not essential Whole time
r spare time Address with nf

renew H c Campbell Cosmo ¬

politan Magazine 1789 Broadway I

New York City
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305 813
320 >

334
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39i6447
510
605
610 1120

L R
Indian Fields
CLAY ClJT
Stanton

Filson

Jet
O do K

For Sale Privately
Two covs two cat VCR ono lear

steer and one good hog
Allen Graven

SOTRERUHD1 EAGLE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothing but the E-

yesWeAskYou
I

to take Cardul for your femaleItIIIIother sick women so why not to
you For headache backache
periodical pans female weak-
ness

¬

many nave said It is the
best medicine to take Try III

Sold in This CityF3
yeral7va

DR BELLS
Internal and External Pains

Nervous Women
nervous tired women we recommend ¬

dui Cardui is a womans medicine It specifi ¬

cally on the female organs and has a tonic building
effect on whole system It contains no harmful

being a pure vegetable extract If you
suffer from some form pf female trouble Cardui
at once give ita fair trial
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ANTIPAIN-
For

ingredients

Dully
Ex Sun Daily SiindnvOnlvv I

A N P M A M

055 605 1025
912 520 04i
900 507 934
84 453 920
825 4311 Od02

815 426 854
809 420 848
803 414 842
78 357 828
745 355 82U
730 341 S15
707 320 74
1 lli2 25 7115
010 220 700

The Following CONNECTIONS made Daily Except Sunday-
L do E Junction Nos 1 and 3 will connect with tbo C 0 Rail-

way for Mt Strlinp K-

Campion Junction Nos 1 21 and 4 will connect with te Moiiu
tain Central Railway for passengers to nnd from Gampton Kv-

IJeattyvilJq Junction NOB 2 will connect with the Ltt A Rail ¬

way for BeattyvSlle Ky
0 K Junction Nos 3 and 4 will connect with the o If Rail

way for Cannel City Kv und wnv elation

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER
FARMERS ATTENTION I

IfirstInYOIIUgaUngcoupungpolloadingthe
t manurenotice

This machine is built a com ¬

mon sense principle ota farm-
wagonhence is simplest
most durable liirhtaet styeanI I
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